
'GEN~ 'FOU·LOIS FLIE·S TO 'FORT TQRTH-· AGA-I·N 

OVERNIGHT DANES · FORCED · DOWN 
' ' ' ' ESUME FLIG-HT 

VISIT . HERE . 
Be Sure to Take 
the Right Costume M'MURRAY IS 

CONVICTED, 
. . 

. FIRST SINCE 
.. 1915.TRIALS 

Ge;n. Benjamin D. Fonlois, wl10 
flew the first ship the United States 
.Army enr owned and who is now as
sistant chief of the Air Corps, was a 
visitor in J!'ort Worth Thursday for 
the first time since he landed here in 
l!J15. as wmmander of the initial at· 
tempt at movement of troops by air. 

Accompanied by Capt . . Arthur Mc
Daniel, an Army flier and holder of a 
Congressional medal for distinguished 
service, General Fonlois is making an 
inspection trip of the Army air fields 
of the country. Their two planes ar
rived at the Municipal Airport at. 
10 :30 o'clock from f3an Antonio. 

The General and his aide will re
m11in here overnight and will be 
guests of Amon G. Carter tonight at 
Shady Oak Fat'm. 

Foulois Veteran Fiier. 
General Fculois was flyiDg a Doug• 

?ass observation plane nained for his 
native State, Connecticut. .McDaniel 
flew· an army training ship. JJ'rom 
Fort Worth they will go to Jl'ort Sill, 
Okla., and thence to ,vashingtoll by 
'Way of other army 11ir fields in the 
North and East. 
, The career of General Foulois llas 
been· identified with ·the adnl',cemM 
of aviation almost .from t)le time, of 
the tamous first flight of the Wright 
Brothers at Kitty Hawk, N. C. He 
learned to fly with the two inventors 
at Fort Myers in 1008, and two years 
took aloft the , army's first plane •. 

As organizer of the "one man air 
corps,'' with its one ship, one ofJJcer 
and eight men, be began the ptesent 
development of army flying. Recent• 
]y he had t .he distinction of com~ 
mantling the great number of units 
which took part in the army air ma
neuvers in the East. 

'lsees Value in Maneuvers. 
Those maneuvers he regards as of 

great value in clemonstratiµg the ef
fectiveness of the present system of 
training, and development of main
tenance engineering. They also sup
plied to army officers a great amount 
of information on the p1·oblem of .sup-
plying a large number of units and 

Carrying the correct clothing i~ 
just as essential for a pleasant 
vacation· as picking the right 
place to. go. Something abou.t 
both, along with other phases. 
of . successful ·vaca,tioniug; will 
be discussed in the 

• Vacati<Y(t)'/f..11:,,mber 
,. of' , 

The Star-Telegram 
Next Sunday 

JEX ... · fEAGUE 
VOTES. SPLIT 

!!loving t~em rapidly over the conn· 'BY FLEM R. HALL. 
try, he said. . _ . 

In 1015 as· ranking officer of the DALLAS,. June 2u. - The Texas 
air corps,' Foulois cO'lllmanded the League baseball season was split by 
transfer of the entire unit, consisting a unanimous vote of the presidents of 
of seven snips, from Fort Sill to San th£! member dubs at a meeting at the 
Antonio. The squadron stopped over- Jefferson Hotel here at noon Thurs
night in Fort ·worth, landing on a day. The decision was announced by 
field in the Ryan Addition. He re- J. Alvin Gardner, Wichita Falls. 
·called Thursday that one of the trucks president pf the league. 
accompanying the planes to assist in The' first half will close June· 30 
refueling caught fire here and was de- and the second half will open on 
stroyed. . July 1. 

Air Corps Entertained Here. The presidents of all the, clubs and 
The flight, marking the first at. the business managers of several were 

tempt to move troops by air, .attracted- _on hand for the meeting. Only the 
much attention here. It is estimated presidents, however, voted on the 
10,000 persons ·visited the field the question. 

--- 'l'he clubs will open the second half 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.) at the same places as they started the 

- •· first. All .. game,s..____12o§t11onf!cl_ during 
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GIVEN 50 · ,. 

YEARS 
Eugene W. McMurl"ay, 20, w.as 

given a 50-year penitentiary ter111 by 
. a jury in Criminal District Court 
Thursday morning whieh foul\d him 
guilty of the murder of his wife's 
uncle, W. M. Poole, 47. 

The' jury retired at 11 o'clock Wed
nesday night and continued its delib
eration's until S :30 a. m. Thursday, 
when ·it reported a· verdict. had been 
reached. ,~ 

Both Poole and McMurray resided 
near E,uless, a. small town northeast 
of this city. McMurray killed. Poole 
with a shotgun in a family dispute 
which resulted when Mrs. McMurray 
·moved to Poole's home. · The shoot· 
ing occurred on May 28. 

Wants to See Children. 
McM urray br@ke· d,nvn wM.n- h~• 

was removed to the holdover fn the 
county jail and told his brother, J. 
O. l\lc:Murray ·of Dallas, that he 
wish(\d to see his two children. Their 
names are Ertie, 4;-, and ·'Janice Ruth, 
9 months. They ha,e been living with 
their mother since the shooting and 
were not at the courthouse. Thurs-
day. . 

l\!rs. McMurray ,·seemed ·overjo~ed 
when sl).e went to the courthouse 
Tllursday morning. 

"A great load has been lifted off 
my' mind," she s,aicl as she congratu
lated District Attorney Martin on the 
verdict. She said. -that ' relatives had 
been afraid to take care qf her because 
of her husband, but that now they 
no longer had reason to fear. 

Mrs. McMurray nc-:v lives at 207 
South Adams Street, she said. The 
children were. with her at the court
house. She refused to permit. Mc
Murray to see them. Mrs. Poole also•, 
seemed 'J)leased at the verdict. 

The State contended that McMur•· 
ray deliberately ·went about prepara
tions to kill Poole and that there was 
no· justification for the homicide. The 
defense argued that Poole . was keep· 
ing McMur'ray from tbe latter's wife 
and that Mc:\furray had a "right to 
see her. 

State's c,mtention. 
As Arthur Lee Moore, chief defense 

counsel, concluded his plea for an 
acquittal, Mrs. Poole, widow of the 
slain . man, burst into tears. She was 
'sitting on the front row of seats, The 
woman was quieted when Morris Wil
liams, second defense lawyer, appealed 
to Judge ·Hosey. -Mrs. Poole cried 
nnd sobbed when testifying for the 
State ,vednesday, and a recess had to 
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LOST WAY 
By rfs.rociated Press. 

KREFELD, Germany: June 25.-
0tto Billig and Bolger Hoiriis,' tra.l!S· 
atl'antic airmen, made a forced, land
ing here Thursday, . 32 hours after 
their departure from Newfoundlnncl, 
and lln hour and a quarter later took 
off for Copenhagen.' Drnmnrk. their 
goal, which they had missed on their 
crossing. ' ' 

The airmen, l;evetnl hours overdue 
on their transatlantic hop to tl11> Dan
ish capital, made n forced fonding at 
Krefeld with <>mpty fuel tanks at 
5 :30 p. m. {11 :30 a. m.,. E,astl'rn 
standard time), and desp'ite their fa
tigue took off for Copenhagen at 6 :45 
(12 :45 p. rq!, Elistern standard time.) 

Air Police Surprtsed. 

• Gen,'?BenJa~ D. Foufl,s, -llSst;~t · 
chief of the United States Army Ai\: 

-,-St11r-Telegram Photo. Before• hopping off the Danes t9ok 
,-· · : . . . .. •· : : , ~- _ on .a su.vply.of J;ll$Oligr and .lµul a ,l\ght 
bI,- who\ anived 'in , Fort Wortii -l~ncheon' ot,, ·h«Jr ·~cgff®.'.~~i.v~i:;~s; 

1u'rsilay , morning on An inspection p1c~1els' and . a . schnitzel. Nor dill 
Corps (left), and Capt. Arthur Me•. _. '· fl. i r· 1-'- their extreml! haste prevent them from 

u.- of. a.nny Y ng ie ""· seizing the opportunity to toss down 

==================::I~============== se\·eral steins of beer, for which the reg:ion is famous. · 

Stimson _Wi 
, . 

.· for Europ · 
By Associqted Press. 

WASHINGTON. Ju_ne 25.-Secre 
tary· Stimson announced Thursday h 
would sail for Europe Saturday. 

-.mbark 
aturday 
t progress of the repara• 

atrii1m negotiations or on 
Mellon's leaving England 

ce. 
-:l'he ,secret~ry announced. ~ome time,, .p, 

ag? that he mtended to v1s1t E. urope Mil'o' n to Lunch With , . 
this Summer and had made reserva- . 1i,1" •· · · 
tions on se,veral shii;is,_ but thus far Fr.~.c._ h Premier Friday 
had been unable to fix the exact date .1~ 
of his departure. . Ir.MUS, June 25.-Andrew W. Mel-
. He plans to travel on the liner Con- !01~p:A:_.'merican . Secretary of-the Trea.s
te Grandi. ., ur.yf'whose visit to Paris has arous-

The continued acuteness of tbe Eu- edr,ip.-uch inferest because of the Hoo· 
ropean economic .situation, particu- ver;.l)i'oposals, will have lunch Friday 
larly that in Germany, which led to wi~l\.:Premier Laval at the ministry 
President Hoover's moratorium ac- oNffie interior. 
'tion, had nece:;,sitated his cancellation The premier's secretary said the 
of previous reservations. '· 

·Stimson declined to comment on 

NEGRU .WITNESS. IINITY CAN Al 

. "Wl 'were certninly surprised when 
this strange plane hove into sight," 
said an air police offi<'er on duty at 
the field nenr here. "'Ve didn't know 
what t«:> make of it . . It 'll'as an ,un- ' 
expected friendly visit but altogether 
too sllort. We hardly had time to 
get acquainted · when they were off 
again. One of them could speak Ger· 
man, so we got nlong nicely." 

Lost Their Way. 
· The .fiiers said they had lost their 

way and ha\T flown over Spain . and 
France. thereby exhausting their fnel. 
Otheqvise, they.,said, they could have 
made Copenhagen easily. 

Krefeld is in the German Rhine
land and is on the border between 
Germany anil the Netherlands, near 
the Maas River. It is about 300 
miles southwest of Berlin.' It ,is 12 
miles , from DuessPldorf. and has a 
population of about 125,000. 

The Liberty, bearing Billig and 
Hoiriis,· had been unreported since it 
left Hnrbor Grace. N1>wfoundland, at 
3 :24, Eastern standard-time, Wednes-
day morning. . ., . 

It was estimated that it carried 
sufficient gasoline for 32 hours' flyin~ 
under normal t!onditions. 

Ever since 11 a. m. (6 a. m .. East
ern. standard time). -the grounds ad
joining the Copenhilgen airdrome, 
where the shin had planned to alight, 
were filled with nn expectnnt crowd, 
focluding ministers nnd diplomats, 



GEN. FOULOIS FLIES TO 
FT. WORTH FOR SECOND 

VISIT IN 16 YEARS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) 

day after the planes landed. On the · 
night of their arriv11J Fort Worth bad 
the pleasure of ent'ertaining the entire 
air corps., 

During the course of a. dinner given 
for the fliers that night, General Fou
lois was asked what part aviation 
would play in the event the United 
States entered the war. He astound• 
ed his listeners by predicting that in 
case of war the Government would 
spend $100,000,000 for development 
of its air force. · 

Not many month1;1 after the United 
States declared war, Foulois himself 
drew up the first aviation appropria• 
tion bill. It provided for an· expeiJ.dl· 
ture -Qf $640,000,000 for aviation de
•Velopment' purposes. 

Overseas 18 Months. 
For 18 months during the World 

War he was overseas, serving as chief 
of the air corps for most of the time. 
At the reorganization of the corps 
both in the United States and over
seas, he was made assistant chief. 

Soon after he had · established an 
air bli:i_e in San Antonio after the 
transfer from Fort Sill, he was order
ed to the border to assist Pershing 
in his punitive 'expedition. He re• 
turned without'loss of a -man, but his . 
seven planes were left in Mexico. 

During -that expedition General 
Foulois had the unpleasant experience 
of being a military prisoner in a 
Mexican penitentiary for several 
hours. Through a visitor to the prison 
who spoke , .English, he. finally got 
word of his confinement to the Amer• 
ican consul and was released. 

Old,est Army Airman. 
The oldest army airman, in point of 

service, General Foulois declares " he 
now. counts his time in · the air by 
years instead of hours. He n~w aver
ages from 125 to 150 hours of flying 
each year, he ,said. He is 52. . 

General Foulois was keenly inter
ested in development at the Munici• 
pal Airport, and declared that when 
grading work is finished it will b~ 
a "great" field. He asked many ques
tions of attaches at the airport, and 
contrasted the field with the one he 
landed upon here in ·1015. 

Captain McDaniel, a native of Tex• 
as, has . been flying since 1918. when 
he began whh the army at Carlstrom 
Field in Florida. He was awarded 
a distinguished service cross as a par
ticipant in the flight of an army unit 
from San Antonio to South America 
in 19-27. During thP. flight the air
men visited every South American 
country, ending their trip at Wash• 
ington. 


